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the nroua alienrty undr rultliatlon.An ImportDiit nuostlon In Iho constitu-
tion of atoniRp ipnenolrs la th nniount
and chnrictrr of Iho silt onrltd by
strpami whoso w iters are stoied

of thla iustlon have boon
boRuu lit the houtlmet, but Its aliidy
will have to he. cinled on for a num-
ber of soisona befeio niuoh dellnlle In-

form itlon wilt be available The
report contained ln bulletin 101

de lis with the methods used for
tho depnalia of silt Thla la

sometimes accomplished by miking
sotillnit basins In tho feeders nt short
dlsttincen nbovo tho reservoirs, thus
chocking the velocity of tho stream
and permltllnK a deonsltlon of tho
Hi enter pirt of tho silt Klulclng a

in remove tho silt hna not jot
been nttomptod In connection with thla
Investigation

There hna been much demand for In-

form itlon In icgiid to pumpliiK water
for lirlg.itlnn In many plana It la
billovril that thla would bo a iheipor
method of obtaining n viator supi ly
than tho constritttlon of long canals
The report contelna th records of cost
and inpaillj of tumping stntlona In
Arizona and I allfnrnla. It la estimated
that viator sufllclent tn Irrigate an
aero of ground can ho supplied by
pumping nt an averAgo cost of $10 per
litre In Allzonn, and In California,
whero c1crtrlc.lt cm be cheaply

by water power, the cost does not
f xi eod from 2j to 3" cents per acre 1 he
difference lies almost altogether In tho
tost of developing powoi, for which no
goneinl ostimitc cm ho made.

In addition to tho general Investiga-
tions In tho arid legion, experiments'
wcio begun In the legion of
enstern Nebraska A laige canal was
built In a region vvhoro for thirty jeaia
cropa had boon raised by lnlnfall alone,
Tho reMilts show that even In regions
wheie the rainfall Is ordinarily

for the raising of ptotltible
tiopa, the us.0 of nn addlllonal supply
of wnter much more than tuis for tho
construction of Inlgation woiks

Tho improvement In tho design of ln.
struinents for meisurliig water hna
been merited nnd farmers nro adopting
the water a at a number of
places where It la Important to have
continuous records of the flow of canald
nnd laterals

Asldo from the principal questions
discussed In tho report, there Is much
of viiluo to the irrigator relative tn the
methods of dlverthiR and distributing
unlet In oath stale These details,
whllo valuable to the faurei of some
experience In lnlgHtion, will b

helpful tn Hiom who are un-
acquainted with ngrlculturo whole con-
ditions urn such as to nnl'o the

nppllritlnn of wnter j.
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out In tho

only morning nnd I do the oung
I don t lot tho jniing chickens

out until tho grnsa la dr, giving them
Iheli breikfiat In their boxes or toopa
mid I veiy seldom lose chicken.

I am not much In fnvor of selllns tho
joiing chlikena through the summer
unless wo hive some extra cub ones
tint wo c in got a fancy price for ns
biolleis I keep mine till nbout the
liollil.ijn 1'ilicB nio usually better then
and dlsposo of nil tho oung cockorcla
at lint time I raised capons for sev-
eral jeais nnd ill I vor vell but unless
wo have tome w ly of separating them
fipiu the others (and there nro not
ninny rurmeia, espiel ill renters tint
hive such convenience) I think It best
not to nilse them, fm we havp Io keep
theni so long when feed Is the highest
Tho joiingi cockerels I sold this )oir
nvemrcil conls nploco by weight, tlio
fit Bt week In Jnnmi' Capons I usunl-- l

sold nbout tho middle of JI irch and
they biought about SO ccnla nplcco
Thus, I saved two months' bird work
In (ho worst weather and tho feed
whleh la no small Hem, when it la as

Igh nn It la thla you
I nlwna keip my oung hens until

I hive nil the jouug chickens Inli hod
I Intend rilslng, then I select nut as
many as I run to keep through Iho
sumtnoi for eggs, of all tho
olh.iH I hive tried Ihla way for sev-

er il fool can recommend It
to all who nilso poultry, cither for
ploisuie oi piollt Mia Homy Crew,
befoio Ohio fnrmora' Institute.

KBfjs foi Ilntcliliif.
Large halche illRht tho poultry-ii- i

in, nnd generally largo hatches nio

an Index of health and vigor, not only

In tho paiont stoilc, but In tho young

It Is tho ptevnllliiB opinion that an

tgg that Is fertile will hitch.
(ino.half tho rrR Hint nio feilllo

hntch Tn tile tint for one cause

or another do not rench the llnnl Rtng

of lncul.itlon result In intten crrb
J lone e, sns Ihfo liltltnmi In Amci.
It nn I'nultiy Advoculo, lotion egga me

pi not positive that you started with
fvitllo eggs nnd hence u possibility of
hatching them rcitllo sga that have
boon chilled when Incubitod will np-- l

ir exactly lllio most foitlllzcd eggs
Hence, the runt linpoilitme of collect-

ing often dining i oil woutlier
and k?e, lug them Inn P1 '" e

leiiipeiuliiio does not g' clow 40 Jo
ho aiiio of the tcinpctulme It Is i
gooi plnn to Invo n thioniomotor "ith

"a Umporatuio of It M iloi, res
seems ti be nbout i J J1
In keep egga foi Ii iti.dng Wit .

mom heat does Ih n loss iiarn
than 10 degieea loss, as u 'enu 'Mturo
of liny lcimth of time below ' la sure
to bo ha.inf.il W hlto shelled oskh aio
inoio Honsltlva than dirk shelled

Iheio la nnnlher loason why orgs

liieant foi halchlliK purposes should Io
collontnl often 'Iho foot that some
hops will stay on the nest fin ue InnR

as an hour, thus thoroughly wnrniliig
up any ogus Hint pelclianro in iy lie

laid In (he neat before '1 Ida w arming
iiuil subsequent moling may I; ''U
cd soverul tlnua ln n iliy nml u. what
oxtrnt the genii U Injuied eui he best
iimei tallied when It cointa to hatching
such o,rBS i

Xly nil means gather tho egga often
and from ciw cs. Munty or moldy

nesting nnterlnl Is full of minute spore
or organisms that llnd their way
through the porous eggshell t'nder
Incubation the omenta of the ot,g turn
lilick and many crj man pnulln-me-

have bad hotrhos for lhls reason
alone A hole ln tho giound makes a
hotter nest thin n box full of musty
or moldy net nntorliU, likely na not
llco Infested besides

Trjing to Rot rid of the llco during
the soisnn of rnllng rgga for hatch-
ing by the use nf coil nil liquid

etc , should be elone with great
care Those things, together with
greise etc , kill the germs of nil eggs
they touih and oven long inntlniiel
exposinc to the odor of the llrst two
Is sine to work hum to the sensitive
germ

Ilrgs kept fur nn length nf time
In the cold dampness of a eellnr are
sure to be n disappointment nt hitch-
ing time. A mndointelj drv cool

la the Ideal. However, a.

draft over eRga qulckl) destiojR tho
the life In them nnd I alas like to
hive tho basket llnid with eloth

I'arthenwnie oi enamel dlshcR ore
the worst osslble things In vihlih In
keep eggs foi hatching A h iskot
lined ns above Is the very best

Thieo weka ueually la tho limit In
hlcli egt,8 for hatching may bo kept.

Kgga thieo daa old are bettor, foi no
nialter how kept ufter Hint period thos
begin tn doteiloiatc Tuinlng curb or
shifting them from one basket to

everj day or two Is advisable.
A frequent mistake In setting nr

raising ogrs for hitihlng is In select
Ing onlj tho largo ones It Is, on th,
other hantl safest to enthelv discard
all tho extra laige ogga. The lest
plan la to set all eggs of ono size, and
that size a medium one. A medium-slze-

well shaped and
egg Bhould be the Ideal to select by.

Food for Chicks.
The flrat food after tho chicks have

hei n out of tho shell for twenty-fou- i
hours may bo soaked bread crusts, or
a cako made purposely for them ard
moistened with milk or water, siya
Annlo Iv llogoia, In rnnnois' Trlond.
Tho cake la made from mixed meal
fed the hens (corn, oata nnd fine feed)
A little salt and salcratus arc added,
and It Is then wet up like a mash nnd
thoroughl) baked Tho uncooked douuh
so often fed la not lit for small chicks,
and In Its rnw atato It la far harder
to digest This cake should be fed cer-
tain!) twice ti day foi six weeks, but
nftei a few dajs tho bill of faro ma)
be varied thus: Moistened enko in the
morning and nt noon, with the addi-
tion of mashed small potatoes at din-
ner time.

Morning nnd afternoon lunch,
moistened with milk or wnter,

Ihla Is tho leal aitlclo bought of tho
grocer nt 2H r 2 cents per pound. It
sounds ver expensive and In n way
it is, but It Is alo economical because
It la the moat complete rlnglo foid
known for chickens As a '

ration hy Itaelf, It piomntca
growth In flesh, blood nnd bono After
a week wheat should lm fed at night,
and In another week the diet may be
still, further varied by changing the
9 30 feed to ernckod corn, nnd after six
weeks I subatltuto a special poultry
feed for clear oatmeal. If fresh cut
bone can bo obtained, give this ns soon

aa tho chlcka can bear It, if not, mix
u llttlo animal meal with tho soft
feed.

They Tny.
Chickens are n trouble an nulsnnco,

we nil admit that. It la a bother to look
after a ponful of plga, to loim the
fields nfter young turkes, to trj to
Keep calves within bounds, and It Is
only when we do awo Willi tho tiou
ble and nuisance nnd bother for a

that we icillze tn Iho full tholr
vnlue, wiltes a coiiepo"dont ln the
npltomlst. Two or thrse bundled
ihlekcns undctfoot nie npt to It) one a
intlenee, but those simp 200 nr 300
chickens, giown largo nnd plump add-
ing tn the tainllv, the innikct output
the erg proe'urlng fouo of the fnrm
hens meet what would othciwlso bo
man) vexing Items of expense

The turkes bring theti lewurd fioni
Thanksgiving to i In ls".mns, and be-

sides bountiful feists, jleld the funn-
el s wife tcadi mono), which she finds
very convenient nnd which eaitses hei
to foi get wcirlsome Journc)s to sen oh
for stolon nests nnd to cheek roving
piopcnsltloa And so with the pigs unci
cilves nnd m iny other things whleh
may seem a nuisance and bother They
are vital pirla of tho complex necessi-
ties of farm life part of thu eheciful,
changing work which la so Inviting to
over) energetic person who loves the
countr). A fnrm without chickens oi
plga or turke)B or calves or colts would
bo n vcrv poor excuse for u, faun, In-

deed, and not lcra bo to thcSoung peo-
ple thun to th fanu income.

Sale of Hens in Tail.
We hnvi never our farmera

and poultr) raisers to ellsposo of all
their hens ln the fait nnd rely on tho
pullets, but wo have asked thein to
start n now colony of pullets and mark
the tesult. rullets tire not sure layers
Oencrilly speaking they will lay well
tho t)rst winter, but their second win-
ter is beat, anil sometimes they do
nlcel) a thlrel wintci, hut not longer.
Hcua aro not profitable If kept more
than three winters, except they aru
line setters and mothcia Hometlmra It
paya to keep it few olel hens to eaie
for tho ihleks or do the setting, but
they aio not profitable for eggs. Thus
far the leports that tome In from tho
pullet flocks nf list winter are good
and ln our opinion ever) farmer should
have threa colonies eif blidi ltd n fat-
tening pen nnd that one flock should
go to the fattening pen every fall and
ltn placo taken by i flock of pullets
llocky Mountain Hush indrpan.

Toultry Statistics.
The census bureau has gathered sta-

tistics upon nlmost every Imaginable
subject. One of the ito bulletins gives
the lesult on poultr). It shows that
of th 5 730 f '7 farms In the United
State. D0J0,2J leportcd poultry.

Tho total number of fowls 3 months
olel and over reported were ns follow a.
Chickens, Including guinea fowls,

turkeys 6 599,3i!7, geese
ducks, i 80",3's The numbers of

nearly all theso classes of poultry arc
smaller ns repotted In 1900 than 1S90,
owing to the fact that In 1S10 they ie.
poited nil foivla of vvhntevci a(,e. while
in 1900 onl) those 3 months old and
over were reported ,

The egga produced ln 1R19 were 1,293 -

S19 1S dozens ng Unst SI9 72,' 9li, dnrena
In IS'9 An Ineuase In the number ofeggs produced, lather Inn In Increase
In the niimbei (,f dlfferint kinds of
fowls marks the proRresn of thla
branch of tho lnluti. The value nf
poultr) on Inn June lsoo, was

the value of pniilliy raised In
ixii was J13i 1J1S77 and the valiiu ofeggs pro lured In lsij was 1H2f1xlVi
The lotal lnionio derived b) the firm-e'r- s

from Iheli poultr) Industr) In 1R91,

renrcheutiiu: the total value nf the egga
Piodiiced as will as the poultr) ruls.ilwaa JIM ITS 01, Thla total makes tlm
poultr) Industr) one of Iho Inireat

with nml, iilturo 'Ihe
llgiiiin d not 'nrluilo any aatlstlia

of poult! y and cms raised outsldo of
the fauns and rnng s.

Inivn k ids tho Unites In the niimbei
nfehlekiiis lm lulling gulnia fowla,
having 1S907 C73 Illinois Is senuid with
li C00 7J1 T mb arts In the number
uf ttirkevs with M8.(,7l. lllssouil is sec-
ond with 4i, hi,, 'entile! ) leads In
the numboi nf geese having rll,S!
Missouri la neon with lis ,07. Iowa
mires tho lirgcst number of dinks,

487 7tJ Illinois second with
ISJ S"7 lima letoitB tho bngest value
of poult!) on hand lune 1. 19(in W i
4hl Illinois Is sernnd with JO 115031
Illinois lcpoits tho Insist value of
poultry rnlaod In 1W1 Jll n07,'99, Iown
seiond, with J l"l M Imva loporlod
the Rroilest number of cge,s piodiiced,
9JCJ10.0 dozens Illinois leports the
second largest nunibei, 'o IOJ,r,7o doz ns

Clinrconl for Poultry,
l'urc charcoal, nr the charred wood

from tho stove, when fresh Is an ex-
cellent nld In arresting bowel

and Is both siniplo nnd hirm-los-

hi) a the Counti) World. vVhero
the he ns havo not had a vmloty, lurch-
ed grain pirtly burnt nffonlH an argec-abl- e

change and sorvea nenlly tho snno
purpose as chai coil Oats corn, wheat
or oven bi.in will be rondll) e Hon by
hens when the) havo boon regularly
fid on u aamenesa of diet, and such
food will greitly aid In nrrcatlng diar-
rhoea or other boivol dlsordoia In

nude to eletorinlno tho h

of eharcenl In feeding. If any, four
turkeys were tontine I in n, pen and fed
on meal, boiled potatoes unci oata and
four others of tins aatne brood were at
the same time confined In nnother pen
und fed dully on tho sanio articles, but
with one) pint of lluely pulverized
chiuconl mixed with their food. These
Inel also a plentiful supply of broken
thnrco.iI In tholi pen The eight vvero
killed, and thero was a dlffeiencc of ono
and i ounds in favor of those
supplied with charcoal Thoy were tho
fattest, and tho meat was superior In,
point of tenderness nnd flavor.

Tlio Dees of the Nation.
Tho census bureau has Issued a

report showing Hint for tho country,
ns a whole, on luno 1, 19o, thero vvero
7((7 2C1 farms keei lug bees Thcao farms
reported 4 rjrt swarms, or colonics, val-
ued nt SlOlAc'13

During Iho )ear 1899 thero were pro-
duced el 1O100 pounds of honey sad 7H5
31, pounds of wax, of nix nggrcgatu vuluo
of J, u SiM

Of the mate reporting hone) "loins Is
first California second an t Now inrk
Ihlrd reporting 3 1..' 137 pounds Tho
counties showing the heaviest production
nro I'resmi Han Diego nnd Tulnro In

and Inmrklna, lauga and bone.
ca In .New ork

Special Announcement .

to Oar Subscribers:
It has occurred to the Manager of The Weekly Tribune

and The Inter-Mounta- in Farmer and Ranchman
that many of our subscribers are either miners or live in cities or

towns, and therefore desire telegraphic and1 other current news in

preference to any other class of reading matter.

Desiring to treat our patrons with the greatest possible liber-

ality, and to supply them with just what they want, we pro-

pose to Substitute for The Inter-Mounta- in Farmer and Ranch-

man whenever desired, the regular Tuesday edition of The
Salt Lake Tribune, which is in all respects one of the lead-

ing daily newspapers of the countryin size never less than eight

page" of eight columns each, and frequently twelve or sixteen pages.

Should any subscriber to The Weekly Tribune and Inter-Mounta-
in

Farmer and Ranchman desire to regularly receive in

place of the Farmer and Ranchman Tuesday's issue of The Salt

Lake Daily Tribune, he will kindly notify us by card or other-

wise, at once.

The Salt Lake Tribune Publishing Co.,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
you arc in arrears on your subscription, it will be necessary for you to

pay lip all arrearages before we can make the change above mentioned.
Subscription strictly in advance.

ADVICE TO FRUIT-GROWER- S. ;i;
It In Impossible In the spare allottc

this iirtlilo to mine than bun ly touch
on a fen of tho inoio Import nit points
In fruit rultuie. In the Bt plnie tho
frultrnlscis of Utah ma) bo dlvl led Into
thieo rlasaea 'Iho llrst, and li far
the most million, us nio those who have
plnnlid Iho tires und left inline to
do the rest Weeds nnd lucerne nbouii I

among tin tre"a, making harbor for
nil kinds of Inset Is und taking up the
moisture which tdinuld go tu tho ttccs
Tho ticcs bear fiult cerlilnl), but It
Is Infiiloi and will not sell.

Tho minus of thise oreh irds nro well
assured that frultralslng ileus not pn).
Tho second und leas numerous class aio
those who have small, s

and raise good ri ult, but In so
grout vuriet) nnd so small nu amount
of each kind ns to nuke It unprofitable,
hhlppeis eli, tint like to bother with
such small amounts und the locnl mar-
ket in i) not ulwii)s be good The third
class, and the) ale liiiueiitabl) foil,
pi int ln largo quantities uf n few
stindnid kinds, prune, spray nnd nbovo
nil olso cultivate thnriiUKld).

buch ore Inula nluujs pa), and pay
will A Iiim" amount of work em a
small amount of ground must bo tho
motto of the successful firmer, nnd
lhls Is even inoio true in the orchard
thin In almust nny other branch of
ugrlcultutt.

Let him who would set out nn orih-ai- d
llrst of nil consider what kind of

fruit his land la beat adapted to. If low
and heavy soil oi apploa will do,
but If high, gravell) or sand), peaches,
i berries or grapes, especial!) If so lo-

cated as to get tho riiDiin winds, which
Insure freedom from frosts. Having
decided what kind of fiult to plant, let
him next decide on the vnrlct).

Ho many varieties nro leiominended
that the novice will bo at a loss what
to plant. The best vva) is to g( to a
frultrnlsrr known to hu successful, find
nut what ".nrlolles he r dees, nnd plant
likewise, Having decided these points
wisely nnd having carefully fitted the
ground nnd planted tho tncs, much
Idis been done, but It Is right nt this
point that tho bulk of tho orchards
eflmo to grief.

Few people rcillzo the amount nf
wnter and especially tho amount of
cultivation an oichnnl requires the
(list jear. An on hard should by nil
means havo some hoed crop raised

tho treia tho Hist two ur thieo
)enis If possible, then take good tare
of tho crop and tho tiees are sure to
bo taken euro of ikana or tomatoes I
consider the best t rop to put In a ) oung
orchard. After the llrst )enr an nrch-ui-

needs lory lltth water, probubl)
not over or tho
amount lequlred for most grain crops

or lm erne, but cultivation It must hae, t f A 'UhbbImil Iota of it At the end of tho first ii WiNH)tar )ou aro up against the pruning; i'vA JrfllBHquestion This Is qulto frequently neg- - "niir iJ'ibHleetid aa people aio npt to think tlinc Hij MHthe liees am so smnll pruning Is not , ""Sbbb1
ii, lessar), hut Hint Is a great mie- - 'r Ttflisfl
1,1110 El il 'll'sfHIt Is tho flrat pruning nt the end of tho fya, J ..frHflist seiiaonn ginwth that determined rfS'ft - lllHtho stint o of tho tieo, nnd neglect nt t rjfjji ujHthis nlnt can never bo altogether remc- - ir?H NHbBdied i A 'BTher arc ninny s)stcins of piunlns wiea IJbbbH
for each kind of fiult Tor my part, M.Jfc'c IbbHI like tr es to ho headed low, not tr Jb(;h JKMexiled two feet fiiun the Rrnund, nud. jll K ?BBHktpt low b) constant pruning Don't Mtii '"! SbbIprune )our trees so ns to look Just aa Scfftftil JJbH)uit want them In whin )ou have fin- - fl?ISi VbHIshcd piunliig, but bear In mind nil tho liill! ?, bbbI
time the effcet of tho prunliiR on tho Jiffi'li IUVbInext )eai's cinutli and try nnd prunn SijflJtJl"
so as tn hnu tho tree nssuinc the shnpn rrSuHirfJ'ffli sB
Jim wish when It shall have grown fioim BHSisii JiltlH bB
tho point tu which mi nit It. al'liiflSHHTo piuiii- - miirctl) Is one of tho most II1tli:('if99
dllllnilt things to learn nbout raising; SiiTr SBbMIbB
nn ore haul nml can out) bo learned by W SrT smLfl
i ueful oliseivatlou nnd experience. And ?'S IiI'i'IHbibB
now theio remains one thing to do, .iK'.'f. i;'HBbM
without which nil else la vain, nnd that 'i'iLl ftJIHIs to aprny. The enemies of the fruit sHJl j ', 9H Htieo nro legion nnd lire )enrly becom- - '?8'I1!" InHsHing more- numerous, nnd only constant kl tit; TfUM
nud effective spiiDlng will pinduen 'kf I H
choice friii t nftei nil olherioiidltlons nm SSfl 1! lilHcompiled with. '1 ho lime, sulphur ami Sfg. .''itliBsalt lompound seems to he the fnvorltn 'j'Sj i HibbH
now fur winter spni)lng for led spider, Ja'l ShbbbI
ban Jose scale, etc, nnd has largely :'FJjB ''' ii HHsupnsiilcd Ihe use cit petroleum tn nny H ' J,v H
form l'nrla green nr llorilcnux mlxturn ffi ..Am M
la maliil) lolled nu for eodlln mnlh. J" M
There la sinreely nn ncrc nf giound In M i& M
the Intrrmmintnln stnles which can bo sflffi 'lf bbH
watered which will not pioduco somo InO ' IbHkind nf eholco fruit und pay many fold WW ,,,, J B
what It Is now producing in grain und IBT' M IbHh.i). I know of ono tract of nearly Whj itk Wmm
torn ncres, every Inch of which Is strict. W jtW SmM
1) choice fruit laud, and jet ln tho "3jS llll HJHwhole tract thero nro not n. halt dozen di 34rP ItbHpa)lng nrchnrds It Is producing an- - tf,4pii IhIbH
nunll) peihnpa J20 per arm In grain irSWIW ,1'".B
ami ha) und rm of It inoio than that !Si&4(" fftiMBB
In beets )ct If It were planted In fruit SlHlMVMitBH
It inlght bo undo to ptmluco many BH7 TStUtlBH
timeH Hint nnd support n much lnrger Hnr.'v sT IbbHpiipulutlon tlin.ii nt present und with Utffi ill lmMM
less water than Is now being used on rim' UbbsIt, This condition exists In many places i'iTts mi IibHIn this state nml ought not so to he. fl'ilT ll BIibH
flood fruit lind Is too rcarec, taking- H3 i"'i OubI
tho lountry nver, to ho used for nn)- - tr;nr' "I iMbbI
thing else Man) peoplo hesltato to go, SlWii SmMInln tho fruit business for fear tho mar- - 'AllM ! iMlsH
kct will fall. They need havo no fears m UbbI
on thla score The population of tho ifttH ,,(IbH
United Htntcs will Increase much faster jtiti'l' r l.flsH
than tho lands which will rulso fruits Jjl'h l'4fjIH
ran he brought Into bearing. I look ill" 'itaHforward to tho tlmo when tho main 1st It?, .HbB
crop of tTtah, aa of California, will bo SfiLvtW 1 iflHlfruit, and tho ilnest tlm world ran pro- - 'VkiHIt tflHdute ruujTonow'Bii fiYW ' anH

Getting Trult Trees on tho Fnrm.
To man) rarmers and their fanillli s tlio

planting of fruits and vines stems a task
tint Is attended with murh labor nnd
largo expense, and as deslritilo ns nro
these luxuries Hie) aro loo iiflin wanting
because of this conviction vet If a, few
trees or vines aro planted each )ear, add.
Ing to thoso already planted and repine-In-

tho ones that aro dead en el) Ing, ono
will bo suiprlted how soon an abun lince
of Bootlvfrult la nvulluble for family ue,
and even affording it surplus thut may bu
re llllly tlltficised of Tor e ish

There Is in m a fence turner, or place
near some nf the, otitltullillngs. where a
tree or vine eould bo planted that would
hi a few )cnrs bear trult Tin gnrdt n
fenco will moke u gnu I trellis fur gnu o
vines Then llu poultr) vmd li tho idi il
pi ico for Hum trees If tho finest fruit
trees are Impnskitile pi Hit pinch pits and
rutse seedlings If one has a gitod growth
ot )nung trees tin ) m t) ho eusllv knitted
or biidiltd with the btet varieties

Tho writer well temcinhera the plensmo
thero wns when firs" settling on a prnlrle
fnrni In planting a row of rnspbt riles
which were nhtnlucl from nnilghhnr.
The next )car a i,ijnil crop e,f berries waa
secured from them. A low of cherry
trtes inled nlong a fence In inter )enrs
ylelled one si nsuti twenty bushel, which
guve a handsome protlt

rrult trees may plautrii where they
will fuml-- snnin shadn aa well ns Kite)
fruit then clout neglect planting nut.
blaring tiers The) will bo nlnilliental
Klvo piotctllon frtini senrchlnc, ra)a of
Iho sun und soon bear nuts On Iho o

farm lieforo referred to was plante a
walnut tree Iho slim snpUug looked ie
long way from walnuts cl w gatherid
nuts from Its brandies Iho tree was
iih intcd hi IMC, nnd wo left tlio furm In
IrM

Iet vour lonntnut stilly ho tn plant hi
the f wa) places fruit or nut trees,
grnpei or berry vines If a few treea aro
thus t hinted each )ear a farmer will
have imro Ihnn ennui,)! fruit for hoinu
use, nml ono never misses thu land oicu.
pled by them or tho tlmo taken for their
planting nnd culture

Iho children can be Interested and
to care for tries b) giving Ihem

tho rrult of some aniclal Irets to market
for themselves Outiuin a Iturul World

Qatnlnp; Tlmo with Tomatoes.
When tho pi mts begin to irmd i ich

other In the hotbed the) should bo aguln
transplanted Bet six inches npirt in
tho hotbed, ua fin 3 It will go, or nil tho
planlfl may bo set In a cold frame ThU
In made by placing two hoirda if an)
length tlio light distance apart and la.ing hotbed snsh or straw mats uver tho
top If )ou lire without either miko a
llfcht fmtno of sticks and cover It with
reeling paper or cleth Iho ir, uerlal for
this bed should ho well rot ed St lliln
piiimirn, with Just a sirlnkllng of no,,
loam lo prevent lining up As soon aa
tho plants me, will rooted In Ihla led
pinch eft tho ends nf the louts lids
will fouo thu growth inln tho stem of tho
pi int and make It stranger Itemunber
that the largest tomato lints aro not al
wa)S Iho lust, hut thnso that havo the
strongest stems If ou havo plent) of
room In a cold frame, and tlmo spare,
sit each plant In a bcrr) basket nnd
when the thnu conns for tho llnul g

Into tho Held tho box may ho
torn oft und tho roots need not bo dls
turbe at all writes a correspondent In
iho Oraiu,o Juill rurnu r

Whllo i.ruwlng the i Units they should
to kept well watcied nnd when tho
weather la at all mild tho sush or nuns
should ho removed, and tho plants Mien
a chance to hardtn If )ou hivo pit my
of hotbed room en tan start tho phiuts ln
a greenhouse iho wholo process iniy bo
enriled on with forced heat mil laiger
plants may be obtained h) the lime thu
outtldewenllier Isaultnblo for tho growth
pf tomatoes Tho market pn)s high prices
for the earliest tomatoes, so It Is advls.

able for tho farmer tn rnlso the enrllest HlX indslkinds and resort to Iho forcing process as uPn? 'iJBammm
murh aa possible JftlaBfjl IIbHTniiiiilnes mo frequentlv una ilnhlo from 15 ,11, ,' BVBIbeing ilrftirniid This la probubl), next J ft '
In rotting, tho greatest source of loss. ft JTl' Us Hfllfll'Iho cause Is gentnillv Insufficient fertl- - tll'ra'fil JIbbbIllznllon 'Ihn odor nf the tomato plant "ileKS il AnHsiIs np irently dlsngieeable to beea und FwliitViUilBH
other Inset is, nnl the pulleu haa to de- - ltt'Iilend ,,ii tin vvlnl foi distribution, ao l.,Pt '!.! X9Hb1
that often ono of two slameiia do not re. PltSHlSt VlliHeelit. a siirriilent amount, so that tho Klin hMHeleielopment of one nr two sections of tjrlJriJl JlflHho loiniilo slops Iho difficulty ot nrll. 5 IM V HJ ,flBclnl pnlllnnttoii mnkes ono nf tho chief ML '4JHBlItems nf expense rnlHlng tomatoes In- - if ?W i IBbBside 'tho method us, ,1 la to hold a, J l if i!'5 IMBsi

nml spoon under a blossom, nnd hit the At 8D!bMblossom with a llttlo sthk Ihe nest LP 'lltiwtr Is smeared with tho pollen of this m WkVWHSmmmone, uud su on. ;p rpiirMKlBMJ

Ifoecl Ciops with Small Trults. f Vfjl!l vBLm
Aa a ruin It Is th" r tier plan to keep Vi'O liBtho Binall fruit pi inintlon freo from other llimBlcriq a, although If uuo h ia fertilized tho Ji llli ftHJ

anil reusonabl) heav , hoed rops may lm j fffls3f(I Mgrown between tlm rows of rnapberry f 'fh 'i'l? VtSmM
and blackberry pi mts tlm first season af- - Iji "ilyilMH
tor lb,, plains aro sot Holms, polatont ,,1 .nt. If k (Jalor peas miv bo thus hrown In advantage 1 llt&lylaf JBmm
but, as sluli.l, onlv when tho soli (?, i ' 'fit 1 nSJbeen fertilized so that tho hntd crop will lit li'l CSH ttiSnot iiho tho pi int fowl lint should go ir, 4 .RirJ'SSE ilsustain tlm small fiult pi nils The plan, W .WOilHtiBl
ao cotnmoii In setllona whom theso two I R! IJIIKmsH
small fruits urn grown with tlln greatest ' k tDWllHprntll, of laughing iho spaeo between tho ,5 u .Wl !rows of plants Is nu execllent one, it r .'iW H'MU
vied d tho ploughing Is not Inn tleep "Af. (til lUI TjM
tor priuilng tlm hints properl) nnd doing 13 Jjl UbB KlHtho i Inn IiIiib s ikgrsinl If n heavy mulch ') ,' 5 K '
if miiw in null'. Is laced mound tlm m Hi VlsB

the, vie will bo Increased und thu f li i, H'? HMberries will , larger. W fJBjJ WM

Sweet Pea Culture. it if "li' H
Sweet pus me very beautiful and J ) J&i vjH

dainty, und to my mind theio afe nn J t' if rPf, fflH
flowers Hint glvo so much sitlsf action Jt X I ;' 1 91
fnr so llttlo tioublo an expense. To fi h itj WU
In successful with them ono must , (SIjMkS fJL
plant tho toed very early lit tho spring j Jfi alt sTil
In the open giound rrom tho mlddlo IS rEitril JllH
of March until early Arrll, or as boon I ' iy,flll!iM
ua tho frost Is out ia the most sultabla ) I i'l'WMi'iwU
time. 1'tn Into blooming, plant the mid- - I jftfik'iki 'IbH
dlo of Jl iy. fH' M MSI HThe seed will rermlnnto better If flT H!(J TsH
so iked ovir night In tepid water, and 1, MM (IH
sown th" net da), In douhlo rows, '; ijl CMlij 'Babout four Inches between tho rows. .. iWWfta B1
Tlio soil should he light and loose. f iSjUwi; w (H
with a slight udnilxtuio of clay und ' MuJlt il jH

nuinurc bpade up the rows f'tSlljJ! ! jf HM
ton ot twelve Inches deep an I thor- - if l(,lt)tii1 Smm
oughly mic togithor, n iilJSjl,' JrU

It Is best tu do this vvoik In the fill if f Jwii ?!
nnd spade it over utaln the spiing, V ".tll!'t?tilAfflH
miking tlio raith fine und mellow he- - Jj A cJfliS'H
foio plantliiR Make n tiench hie ffstfXH
Indies deep uud scatter the aeed ln ono 'Jt BtfjJl SiwtH
or two Inches up ut, and cover to n X IWIsuIkbI
depth of thieo Inches at llrst In about f, ull'.?JflBBH
two weeks tho ) tiling plunts will np- - "i jlrxSSHilitH
peui, a. dim 'MtiOH

As soon ns they nro up a few Inches J VRhfflbMlmMM
bitln to pull tho cuith closo up nbout S 'mH;Ss!Ii9BH
them, nlmost covering Ihem, This pin. a fitiiiM'Kmmmm
trets tho plants from told, rives them ft KkiSnlHH
deep roots, und holds moisture during (M .HafiFB
tho hot diy months nf summei At utYrHUnfll Ievu) hoclug theicuftei, tho cuth ( tXmflBaL Ishould ho pulled up n, llttlo moro M JnltZH

Hweit peus require plenty ot water, MlMKJfl
nud a good wuy to supply It Is tn die; D awDB) Ia siunll tiench close alongside of tho LM HmSCt II nun and Into this pour tho water so i WpBilll
that It will sank Into tho roots. Pour- - VsKltilHi IIng tho wntei directly nnto the plants 'SMHcIkj.JbV Iseems to make them turn yellow at tho SHfcftaU! Ibottom and not do so well. As plenty WcKifmBi

fiMuH


